St John the Divine Church, Selsdon
12th May2019
The Fourth Sunday of Easter
Welcome to St John’s!
Welcome to everyone! If you’re a newcomer or a visitor to St John’s we have great
pleasure in welcoming you today. All you need for this service is contained in the
service booklet you have been given and below are details of the hymns, readings and
prayers we’ll be using – we’ll sing the hymns from the hymn books you have been
given. Hymns numbered 1-799 can be found in the green hymnbook. Hymns
numbered 800 and above can be found in the blue books. We hope you enjoy
worshipping here. After the 10am service, tea and coffee are served in the church
hall, to which you are warmly invited. Hosts today to welcome you are John and
Margaret Rapp - do come and say hello!
PLEASE TAKE THIS LEAFLET HOME WITH YOU!
The Opening Prayer:
Risen Christ, faithful shepherd of your Father’s sheep: teach us to hear your voice
and to follow your command, that all your people may be gathered into one flock,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Post Communion
Merciful Father, you gave your Son Jesus Christ to be the good shepherd, and in his
love for us to lay down his life and rise again: keep us always under his protection,
and give us grace to follow in his steps; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Hymns at the 10am service:
First hymn
410 My God, how wonderful thou art
Gradual hymn:
170 Loving shepherd of thy sheep
Offertory hymn:
837 I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship
Communion hymn
802 Amazing grace
Last hymn:
829 I will sing the wondrous story
Choir anthem today:

Brother James’ Air

Prayers today are led by James Parsons

Traditional

First Reading read by Amber Graham
In Joppa there was a follower named Tabitha. Her Greek name was Dorcas, which
means “deer.” She was always doing good things for people and had given much to
the poor. But she got sick and died, and her body was washed and placed in an
upstairs room. Joppa wasn’t far from Lydda, and the followers heard that Peter was
there. They sent two men to say to him, “Please come with us as quickly as you
can!” Right away, Peter went with them.
The men took Peter upstairs into the room. Many widows were there crying. They
showed him the coats and clothes that Dorcas had made while she was still alive.
After Peter had sent everyone out of the room, he knelt down and prayed. Then he
turned to the body of Dorcas and said, “Tabitha, get up!” The woman opened her
eyes, and when she saw Peter, she sat up. He took her by the hand and helped her
to her feet.
Peter called in the widows and the other followers and showed them that Dorcas
had been raised from death. Everyone in Joppa heard what had happened, and many
of them put their faith in the Lord. Peter stayed on for a while in Joppa in the house
of a man named Simon, who made leather.
Acts 9:36-43

Gospel Reading
That winter, Jesus was in Jerusalem for the Temple Festival. One day he was walking
in that part of the temple known as Solomon’s Porch, and the people gathered all
around him. They said, “How long are you going to keep us guessing? If you are the
Messiah, tell us plainly!”
Jesus answered:
I have told you, and you refused to believe me. The things I do by my Father’s
authority show who I am. But since you are not my sheep, you don’t believe me. My
sheep know my voice, and I know them. They follow me, and I give them eternal life,
so that they will never be lost. No one can snatch them out of my hand. My Father
gave them to me, and he is greater than all others. No one can snatch them from his
hands, and I am one with the Father.
John 10.22-30
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For your prayers:
We pray for God’s love to surround:
Pat Hall, Trevor Huggett, Harry King, Michael Moore, John Parsons
We pray for those who have died recently:
Barbara Barker, Christobel Grant, Marion Hall
We pray for loved ones on the anniversary of their death:
13th May Tony Rapps
(2015)
th
14 May Bob Thornton
(2007)
th
15 May Graham Childs
(1983)
Isobel Chambers
(2009)
th
16 May John Arthur Willis
(2006)
Susan Ruskin
(2014)
th
18 May Annie Elizabeth Thomas (2016)
Christopher Moore
(2016)
Ivy Taylor
(2017)
Please also remember in your prayers Nicole Lisa Powell and Charlotte Valerie
Ward, being baptised later this morning

If you’d like prayer either for yourself or for another, please contact Jenny
at rectorstjohnschurch@gmail.com or 0208 657 2343. And if you would
like to include the name of a loved one among the list of the departed on
the anniversary of their death, please give details to Jenny.

If you’d like to discuss arranging a baptism (christening),
a wedding or a funeral, please call Jenny on 0208 657 2343.
Please give NOTICES for inclusion in the weekly service sheet to Jenny
(jennyrowley@waitrose.com) preferably by e-mail, or in writing. It would be
helpful to receive these before * Tuesday * each week.
************************************************************************
Please note that Jenny’s email address has changed to

rectorstjohnschurch@gmail.com
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We want to look after everyone in church today! Parents and carers can help by
supervising their children at all times.
Please help us to keep everyone safe in church! Small children running around
can so easily trip or tip something over and hurt themselves or others. Please try to
keep children out of the sanctuary area (where the altar is) during the service and out
of reach of the candles!
We hope you enjoy using our Children’s Area – a special part of the church where
parents/carers and children can share the service together, perhaps using the toys,
books and puzzle sheets provided. If you have any suggestions on how we can make
it even better, or help you enjoy the service more with your child, please let Jenny
know.

St John’s Website
The website for our church can be
foundwww.stjohnsselsdon.org.uk

The Parish Office is open
Mon-Thur 9am-2pm Please call Amanda on to help with:

**Parish admin or queries **Hall Bookings**Publicity for the church or hall

Please call

0208 6579466 /

07958 682103Or email

bookingsstjohns@gmail.com
Meeting God in Silence

Mondays 6pm-6.30pm
An opportunity to share a time of quiet in the Lady Chapel.
Led by Susan Oakes and friends
All Welcome !!!!

I am trying to get an up-to-date database for the church if you have not recently
filled in an electoral form and your details have changed or you are new to the
church please can you pass your details to Amanda Sinclair by either emailing
her at bookingsstjohns@gmail.com or putting your details in an envelope and
posting it in the parish office postbox.
If you would like to join the electoral roll please ask Amanda for a form
Many Thanks Amanda
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CHILDREN AND HOLY COMMUNION
Children are welcome at God’s table – if you are baptised, but do not receive the
bread and wine, but think you might like to, you could consider asking to be admitted
to Communion.
If you think you might be ready to make this next step in your Christian journey, and
would like to receive the bread and wine at our services, or just want to find out
more, please speak to Jenny.
If you are a grown-up and want to know more about this important development in
our life together, please pick up a leaflet from the back of church.

I’m rambling again……….
After a very enjoyable walk last
year, I am once again going to take
part in the Rotary Club of Selsdon
and Sanderstead’s Annual
Sponsored Walk on Saturday 22nd
June. As we are on a last push for
fundraising for the Garden Room,
60% of the money raised will go
towards this. The rest goes to
Rotary Club charities.
Would anyone like to join me? It’s a
seven mile ramble starting from St.
Mary’s Church, Farleigh. We can
choose a convenient starting time.
Please phone me or drop me an email if you would like to take part.
It’s an enjoyable way of raising
money.
Helen Lishmund – 8651 2760 or
helen.lishmund@blueyonder.co.uk

************************************************************

There are letters at the back of church for collection please check if there is one for you!
************************************************************
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ST JOHN’S SELSDON GARDEN ROOM
Work on the Garden Room continues…
The room is beginning to take shape now and work is under way to complete
the roof.
Inevitably there is still quite a bit of mess and disruption. You can get to the
Garden of Remembrance across the grass from the front of the church. But
please be careful as the ground is uneven and there are numerous trip
hazards. Please don’t try and go round the path by the door as that’s still
inaccessible.
If you would like to lay flowers but can’t manage the grass slope, please speak
to Jenny and we can either lay flowers for you or arrange an alternative place
for you to place your tributes to a loved one.
Please continue to bear with us while the work goes on. If you have any
particular needs or concerns at any time, please do speak to Jenny.
Although we’ve done really well with fundraising, and securing funds from
external sources, we do still need to raise a bit more to cover all our costs. So
our fundraising continues – please continue to support events which will raise
much-needed funds for the project
If you would like to make a donation towards the building of the garden room,
perhaps in memory of a loved one or in thanksgiving for an event eg. an
anniversary or significant birthday, or in celebration of an achievement, please
take a “brick donation” pack from the back of the church.
If you would like any further information please contact Gill Salter at
21 Rylandes Road, South Croydon CR2 8EB 0208 4059971 OR salterg@outlook.com

The Garden Room project is supported by…
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Garden Room Planned Giving
We have received requests for a planned giving form to enable
direct donations to be made to the Garden Room project.
A standing order mandate form has been produced and will provide the
means to make planned donations as a one-off payment or several
payments over a period of time to be determined by the donor, making this a
convenient way to be part of the Garden Room Project as it grows.
Forms are available at the back of church. Please contact Gill Salter on
0208 405 9971 or salterg@outlook.com if you need any further information or help

Sunday 26th May 2019
At 11am
In the Church hall

This year we are planning to do a plant sale on
Sunday 26th May and Sunday 22nd September
If you are able to help us by planting Spring flowers ready
for the first sale in May we would be really grateful for all donations of plants
chutneys, cakes etc.

Please speak to Gill Salter or Helen Lishmund
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MID WEEK COFFEE
MORNINGS
ON THE SECOND WEDNESDAY OF
EACH MONTH 10.30am–12noon.

ALL WELCOME!

Thank you
A big Thank You to all the very
generous people who joined us
for Christian Aid Big Brekkie on
Sunday. A grand total of

£135 was raised for which we
thank each and every one of
you.

…………. And if you enjoyed breakfast – do join us next month on
Sunday 2nd June at 8.45am
The Breakfast Team
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Christian Aid Week begins
this week! 12th -18th May 2019
TODAY Christian Aid Lunch in the
hall 12 noon
A lovely lunch in the hall get together with friends and
help raise funds for people in need.
Details at the back of church

Bingo and Bangers Tue 14th May
8pm in the hall
Come and join the Wives group for a fun evening of
Bingo and Bangers and turn fun into funding.
We are very grateful to those who give so generously of their time,
talents and money to support the mission and ministry of this
church, as well as contribute to the cost of maintaining this
wonderful building. Don’t forget that if you are a UK taxpayer, the Church can reclaim the
tax you have paid on any donation if you simply fill in your name and address on the yellow
envelope provided, which makes your gift worth significantly more at no extra cost to you.

If you’re not (yet) part of the Planned Giving Scheme, or would like to know more about
supporting this church on a regular basis through planned giving,
please speak to Michael (Tel: 0208 651 2760 ) or to Jenny (Tel: 0208 657 2343)
or e-mail rectorstjohnschurch@gmail.com

And if you take the trouble to support St John’s during your lifetime, why
not consider continuing to support your church for future generations?
ST JOHN’S LEGACY POLICY
You may like to know that…
St John’s has a Legacy Policy. This means that if you are kind enough to consider
leaving a gift to your church in your will, you can be confident that the church will use
your gift wisely to achieve or contribute to something significant, and with reference
to any particular wishes or interests you have expressed.
The full policy can be seen in the folder at the back of church – or just ask
Jenny for a copy. There are also leaflets at the back of
church with information about leaving a legacy to your
church (the green ones!) – please take one!
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To all our regular donors
We warmly invite you to join us for
a fantastic fundraising event in aid of
The Vine foodbank.
The Salvation Army in New
Addington has a community choir,
SingCR0nise, who will be holding a
concert at Emmanuel Church West
Wickham on Saturday 18th May at
7.30pm. They are a very
enthusiastic, lively choir and it
promises to be a great occasion!
Entry is free, but there will be a
collection box circulating for
donations. There will also be a stall
selling hand-crafted products in aid
of The Vine. All monies received will
be donated to The Vine.
I would be grateful if those of you
who are connected to a church would please forward this to your congregations
and I attach a poster with full details.
We have had a lot of clients through our doors recently, and consequently are
currently short of the following items:
* Tinned fruit and vegetables * Custard/rice pudding * Meat pies/meatballs/hot
dogs * Coffee * Rice * Squash/juice * Tinned potatoes/instant mash * Toilet rolls
* Household cleaning products including laundry tablets
Many thanks for your ongoing support for The Vine.
Best regards
Lesley
Lesley Holland
Community Services Coordinator
New Addington Salvation Army Church
Mobile: 07906 097473
Please note my usual working days are Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
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Our Next Messy Church session will be on
Sunday 23rd June at 2.30pm -4.30pm
In the Church hall
The theme of the day will be
‘The Prodigal Son’
Spread the word with your family and friends about our great
sessions for the whole family!
Copyright acknowledgement: Some material included in this service is copyright: © 1989 National Council of the Churches of
Christ, USA; some material included in this service is copyright: © The Archbishops' Council 2000, 2002, 2009
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SERVICES AND OTHER EVENTS THIS WEEK
12th May 2019
Sunday
12.30pm
6.00pm

Christian Aid lunch in the hall
Choral Evensong

Monday
10.00am
10.00am
1.30pm
6.00pm
7.30pm

Baby and Toddler group
Pastoral visitors meeting at the Rectory
Funeral of Marion Hall at St John’s
Meeting God in silence in the Lady Chapel
Eucharist in honour of Our Lady of Walsingham

Tuesday
10.00am Rector’s Coffee Hour in Costa on Selsdon High Street. If you’d like to pop
in for a chat or even just to say hello, please do!
Wednesday
7.30pm
Greater Chapter meeting led by the Readers – in the hall
Thursday
10.00am Baby and Toddler group
10.15am Said Eucharist.
Saturday
8.15am
Meet at the hall for the Parish outing to Boulogne
Next Sunday The Fifth Sunday of Easter
8.00am
Said Eucharist in traditional language
10.00am Parish Eucharist and Holy Baptism
6.00pm
Healing service
Readings next Sunday at 10am:
Acts 11.1-18; John 13.31-35

Morning Prayer is usually said in Church each weekday (except Friday)
between 9.00am and 9.30am. You are welcome to join any of these services.
If there’s something on your mind and you’d like to talk it over with someone,
or if you’d like to make your confession, Jenny will be happy to see anyone at
any time by appointment. She can be contacted on:
0208 657 2343 or rectorstjohnschurch@gmail.com
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